
6. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of other requiremdnts as may be prescribed by' other regulatory
bodies like UGC, affrliating University /Body, the State Govemment etc. as applicable.

7. The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self-Appraisal Report at the end of each academic year
along with the statement of annual accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

8. The institution shall maintain & update its website as per provisions of NCTE Regrrlations and always displal'
following as mandatory disclosure.

(a) Sanctioned progrzrmmes along with annual intake in the institution.
(b) Name of the faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scaL-

ofpay and photograph.
(c) Name of faculty members who left ofjoineci during the iast quaner'
(d) Names of students admitted during ihd current session along with qualificatiorL Perc€ntage of marks in the

qualiffing examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.
(e) Fee charged from students.
(f) Available infrastructural facilities.
(g) Facilities added during the last quarter.
(h) Number of books in the library, joumals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter.
(D The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.

0) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if is so desires.
(k) Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of

recognition.
If the institution Contravenes any the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Ac! Rules, Regulations and

Orders made and issued there under, the institution will render itself lia'ole to adverse action including withdrawal of
recogrrition by the Regional Committee under the provisions of Section 17(l) of the NCTE Act.

The Manager to Govt. of India
Deparunent of Publ ications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - I l0 054

Coov to:---
.-{fhe Principal, Mata Harki Devi College of Education for Women, Odhan, Distt Sirsa, Haryana - l25t)77

2. The Secretary, Department of School Education and Literaiy, Minictry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of
India Shasri Bhawan, New Delhi- 11000i.
The Principal Secretary, (Higher Education) GoW. of Haryan4 Haryana Govt Secretariat Chandigarh.. ,
Tte Registmr, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, Haryana
The US (Computer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan Wing-II, I, Bahadur Shah ZafarMars-
NewDelhi- ll0 002.
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